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□ Sports
County nlnss in 8ub*Rsglon«l

LONQWOOD — Lyman will be at home and 
Lake Howell on the raod aa they go after 
Sub-Regional baseball titles today.

□
RSVP s#«s now homo

The largest volunteer organisation in Semi* 
note County (RSVP) has a new home on the 
campus of Seminole Community College.
□ r ----------

M H lP t
Comalr to atay

Comalr Aviation Academy has tentatively 
agreed to stay In Sanford after some Intense 
negotiations with the Orlando-Sanford Airport 
aviation authority over the last few weeks.

"The details are still being worked out. but f 
don't see any reason why we won't be able to do 
that." said Gary Green, managing director of 
Comalr. "Aa long aa we are able to come to 
terms, and that seems likely, we'll finalize the 
deal very soon."

The agreement, which was penciled this 
morning, calls for the academy to receive a 25 
percent reduction In the rental of their facilities 
at the airport.

Comalr was being wooed by other airport 
facilities. Including Titusville and Kissimmee.

"We're pleased." Green said. "And it looks 
like we'll be staying here In Sanford."

Woman nabbad for ehild abuao
SANFORD — Police have arrested a mother 

who gave her 10-month-old son a drug she said 
was necessary to get doctors to perform tests on 
him.

The woman, charged with child abuse, told 
sheriff's deputies she feared her son was 
suffering from problems that claimed the life of 
her 16-month-old daughter four years age,

Tony Sue Htckmanrae. put Syrup onpecac In 
her son’s bottles, both at the family home and at 
Florida Hospital In Orlando, where doctors 
treated him in April for a sinus infection and 
vomiting.

The Ipecac caused vomiting, and the mother 
did It * for the sole pupoae or causing a rectal 
biopsy to be performed In order to discover the 
real reason or Samuel's Illness," deputy Michael 
McCullough said Sunday.

The drug could have produced serious 
medical problems for the child had It not been 
detected and treated. Sgt. John Thorpe said In 
arrest records.

Ms. Hickman told deputies her daughter died 
of severe Intestinal pseudo-obstruction and that 
she believed her son was displaying the same 
symptons.

TDC mating
LONOWOOD — The 8em inole County 

Tourism Development Commission will meet 
Thursday. May 11. at noon, at Ramada Inn 
North, Interstate-4 at SR 434 In Longwood. Red 
McCullough will be host.

Following lunch, the meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at 12:30 with a number of requests for 
fiscal 1995/96 funding to be presented.

Application presentations for funds will be 
submitted by Central Florida Zoo and Irish 
Festlval-96.
□ See Brlsf t, Page >A
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fTh t greater part of all 
mltchltf In th« world aritot 
from tha fact that man do not 
sufficiently undaratand thair 
own aima.l

Today: Warm and 
partly sunny. High 
near 90.
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Pedestrians down Codes 
a can of 
worms
Will street 
displays make 
Sanford ‘Junky’?
B vM M— *-* a i^ i »*t i1 - -n ir w a  wiMT f r n i if

SANFORD — City Commissioner Lon Howell Is 
the lorn holdout against streetfront displays 
which the rest of the commission, chamber of 
commerce and downtown merchants seem to

The pnxweal started several months ago when 
a group or Sanford business owners askedthe city 
to consider allowing merchandise and sale signs 
to be placed on display In front of downtown 
stores. Since that time, numerous discussions 
have taken place during city commission 
workshops regarding how much merchandise, 
the siss of signs, and locations to be used.

Commissioner Howell has repeatedly voiced his

Bentley tapped for 11th Annual 
Warren E. ‘Pete’ Knowles Award
I f  MOR PFIIFAUF
Herald 8laff Writer

SANFORD — Altermeae Bentley was admittedly 
surprised lost night.

The native-born Sanford woman was called before the 
Sanford City Commission to become the recipient of the 
city's U th Annual Warren E. "Pete" Knowles Service

The award Is named in honor df KnoWlSe. a former 
Sanford City Manager and active civic leader.

Following the lengthy reading of her accomplish
ments In the resolution. Ms. Bentley addressed the 
audience. "I will admit," she said. "I am totally 
overcome. I never thought 1 would receive an award of 
this magnitude."

She said she wished to accept the award In the 
memory of her grandfather. (Smith Burnett) who 
worked for General Henry Sanford. "It was when

General Sanford was first hiring laborers to start this 
city," she explained. "And according to records I have 
found, my grandfather was listed as the city's first 
gaslight lighter and street cleaner."

"This Is a big moment for 
commission.

The wording of the resolution gave an extensive 
description of previous recognitions received by 
Altermeae. Bentley connected with is  ‘ '

me," she told

sendee to the
"The Martin Luther King. Jr, Community Award for 

Leadership In Civil and Educational Activities: Youth 
Programs. Inc., Services to Disadvantaged Youth, 
Supreme Courts of Florida, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
Seminole County Award, twice-cited for Service to 
Neglected and Abusted Children: Young Man's Chris
tian Association of Philadelphia and Vicinity, Award for 
Support Services. Recognition for Historical Contrlbu- 
□See Bentley, Page SA

Lake Mary 
senior is 
Presidential 
Scholar
ByVMKII
Herald Senior Staff Writer_________

LAKE MARY -  Evan Farkash will 
be heading to Cambridge, Mass, at 
the end of the summer to begin 
classes at Harvard University. Be
fore he does that, however, he will 
be making a stop at the White 
House.

Farkash Is one of only 121 
students selected to receive a Presi
dential Scholarship and meet with 
President BUI Clinton on June 21.

The 18-yeor-old Lake Mary High 
School senior Is scheduled to be his 
class' valedictorian when he gradu
ates In early June. He will travel to 
Washington. D.C. for an all-ex- 
pc rises-paid one week tour of the 
capital that culminates .in the 
awards ceremony at the White 
House.

Farkash. who has a grade point 
average of 4.31. will graduate at the 
top of his class. In addition, he 
earned nearly perfect scores on the 
two primary college apptitude testa: 
on the SAT. he scored 1550 of 1600: 
on the ACT. he scored 35 of 36 
points.
□ •••S ch o la r, Pag* BA

Homeowners sue Florida Power
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Gigantic, |ray^ metal poles are

The mcHu

popping 
utility c<

up along Rinehart and In nearby
Ity easement strips aa fast aa mushrooms In

the spring. 
>•130 fe

. monopoles rise between
100-130 feet in the air. dwarfing their small 
wooden cousins that carry electric power to 
homes and businesses throughout the area.

The Silver Lake Homeowners Association and 
14 Individuals homeowners In the subdivision off 
Greenway Boulevard have filed suit trying to stop

Florida Powe: Corporation from using the hugs 
poles and doubling the transmitted kilovolts 
along a utility casement granted In 1948, before 
their homes were built

Some Sliver Lake residents on Shrtver Court, 
Shrtver Circle, Silk Oak Terrace and Silver Wood 
Drive joined the homeowners' association and 
Meadowland Joint Venture In the suit against the 
St. Petersburg-based power company.

The plaintiffs contend the easement, panted on 
June 8. 1948 allows H-frame poles, 30-40 feet 
high wooden poles which are about 1 1/2-feet In 
diameter carrying 115 KV eletrlca) transmission

"Under Florida law," Thomas P. Callan, the 
plainUftb' attorney states in the suit, "defendant 
Florida Power's use under the 1948 easement 
may not be Increased from what was reasonably 
contemplated or necessary In 1948. the time the 
1948 easement was acquired."

The state Issued a certification order approving 
the replacement and expansion subject to Florida 
Power obtaining the necessary property rights 
from the under lying property owners, the suit 
claims. The residents rejected the offer but 
□I
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However, tuehad away hi the aew ahd* t 
approved thteweehby tbs Legislature lean hen
the line to a 900number.

"You know how 900a wort — you whl have to 
cents a minute," aald lottery apobeeaMm Id  Oeorf 

While a lottery memo warns of a potential coat 
dleeattefection” -  Oeorgt Mid the oenverehm 
lottery t l .  1 million wh it  ghrtng h another source:
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need to try to find out where ttoame from," skid Bennie Jordan 
of the U J. Mah and WUdhfc ferries.

Test results won't be available until later this month.
The cat alao might belong to a  related aubepeciee of 

American cougar. But that too would ratea queetlone about lie 
origin: the Florida panther la recognised m  IheJaat remaining 
cougar aubepeciee eoatof the Mlaalaaippl River, *

This cat doee not have the kinked tail and cowlick on the

w marriage 
annulled in /was annulled in April 1 MO.

She and Qoad moved to Flor
ida and raised twin sons. In 
1904, at age 46, Ooad died of an 
aneurysm after yean of circuit-

0«ad wanted to wait for tho end 
of World War 11 to remarry. She 
didn't want to the mom* 
ory of her Oral husband, who 
was missing and presumed
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E D I T O R I A L

Speaking out 
and listening

There appenra to be a  larger than uaual 
of reoueeta fbr resMStitlnl develop* 

:m enta In northern Seminole County. Both
num ber

iSanford and Lake Mary commiaatona and 
• Planning and Zoning boarda have been 
deeply involved In aome large propoaala in 
recent times.

During auch a  rtterueeton thla paat Tbura* 
ty m p t l i * **Lake Mary City Cocnmlaetone! 

Brender aald tha t thaae were not eaaj 
v n c  inqic in q  me r r a u m  o tu t
a  fight between the rights of i 

developer and rlghta of nearby propert) 
wre. It la alao a  question of w hat le gooc 
the mejorlty of a  etty venue w hat onlj 

anda to  be advantageoue to  the developer. 
People flocked to the IBanfbrd PBS m eeting

rwiifi oDjecuon* to me p rapo ito  oCfWoptDcni 
next to the MayflUr Country Club off Count!) 
c lub  Road. There w an  alao oMsctiooa votce<
In Lake Mary to a  developm ent propoeal of 
Rinehart Road.
; T h en  la nothing wrong w ith these objec 
jtona. Everyone Involved m ust be com 
ifnended for taking an active part In tlx 
guidance of proper growth In our area of tlx 
'plate.
;! The one objection are have hoarever, la that 
bf occasional one-sided approaches. Feopk 
(from either aide of a  question) often have a 
tendency to have their m inds sat. As a  result 

ey m entally block out listening to  the othei 
W henever eomeone objects to whal

The

f aay. they lash out 
rights!to

o F !
ofnot a

k*ia—[fill; pgf|

I t 's  no t easy, aspeelally  If a  person 
eventually changes an  opin ion  on w hat may 
have bean a  controversial m atter. It la 
possible however, bu t only If one side allows
the other side to present a  t 

Thla doesn't m ean to any that anyone 
should be allowed to go on*and*on about a
given subject, repeating w hat baa already 
been said many There im ust be order to 
such public m eeting* and participants m ust 
keep ut mind who la officially In charge of the 
meeting.

Yet those In charge m ust not usurp th  
powers and prevent complete expression!

their 
of

We a re  experien cin g  som e ex ce llen t 
exam ples of people becoming Involved In the 
operation of our d tlee  and governments. Thla 
Is commendable.

In the process of making our points 
to restricthowever, le t's  not try  

may oppose us. It won t help anyone

LETTERS TO EDITOR
U tters to the editor are welcome. All letters-

must be signed. Include the sddrees of the writer 
s daytime telephone number. Letters shouldend

be on a single autyset end be os brief as possible. 
T}te letters sty subject to editing,

Berry's World

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

Fix government with
The great tragedy In Oklahoma City has 

ushered in s  new examination of the role of
iniwTwincG 
Who seine? 
i simply as l 
mad bomta

not bomb
u m *  b a ia li 4oaĝ MMeas4sejuA a u llii■uVvf lUIM felt M O  ■OHM I W I l  llltC n W in C Q  DOUU*

cal questions. Wbat earned ttTWbofodns?
Should the evg dsod bs sssn simply as th t evd 

acts of

(Clinton Is no boso.)
For tbs moment, 

liberalism probably
galas. Theta was a
IVTT1D9C uuiiiwnf UMI
d eep ly  o ffsn d sd  
Americans, and It

pubUcsns like Newt Olngrtct 
influenced by right-wing Rush*!

they
w as (ap p aren tly ) 

rtrated by "an*

Conversely, have
create a climate of hate? 

he liberals created a 
runningFrankenstein federal government, nil 

isnoii wruen nai c iu n a  miiii juvfviuuvii' 
Uuiauii wfDcn us ifitoi cot nu iii u usv

perwtra 
tt-governm ent ex 
tremlete of the (kr 
right." Which hap*
p en*  to  be w hat

behavior? Has liberaltosajd g a j i  1
M ttg m m m tfit dtaMtc of i 
tbiU U m f

UgLMLaj* Iwho punt ponucuiijr i 
are U  mentbabefove a 
Los Aagrisa rioti
before toe IMS i______
that those burning video pictures flam had could 
wall bo the defining image of the political 
campaign. They weren't. Btu Clinton said it was

rather than

Illn to n  and  th e  
temocrats have bean 

c a l l in g  th e  Re*

port the Contract 
With America. If that 
b t guilt by encode* 

i, Democratic Mb*
ends aril) make the 
moat of tt.

But liberals should 
not count those

I  Who

Los Angelas Times poll asked: "Do you think
S i r  ..... W M m tim it ithat the activities oft 
a  threat to the conatltutloiial Ty g E a a g w f ljL ,,percent)

djfta. A Oallup/CNNflJSA 
9v percent of laspondente

agreeing that "the federal government has 
became so large sad poweitol It poses an 
tmmsdlots threat to the righto and freedoms of 
ordinary cHlaene." (About as many liberals as 

— * iway.) 
co tragedyMoreover, the Waco tragedy la (deservedly 

getting another-'hearing, even in J h e  Ubeml 
media. Clinton's statement on "flO Minutes" 
about the Branch DavkUsns ("1 think that to

B8 n g te u T a n ?  then 
* ““ their, own chlldnn...") la. at best a

at Waco. In 
tsndaupln

Miaction that kltto moealhan TO man. women 
and children, no mailer what the dreumdanom, 
the least that is expected Is an apology. That baa

the economy, stupid. Osorge Bush laid r^fnton 
was a boso who waffled end would raise taxes.

chickens. The ugly event In Oklahoma City 
called attention to another ed  of views, which do 
not normally curfocs in the mainstream media. A

Distrust of government la a rich political 
theme, with deep rood In American Ufc. It is not 
going to go away because Bill Clinton thinks 
Runs’ UmMughw a nasty fcUow.

reading the paper, you were sucked In. Sirens. 
Smoke streaming. Block os mud, from a 
bombed-out structure. The sight of a once-eolld 
building's metal-and*coocnte skeleton, look
tag naked and exposed —as if a prankster bad

1 life nakedc

BUinski's mother had loved butte 
much that she'd decorated her home with 
them, worn butterfly

a curtain to reveal He nekedn—
Jewelry. Her priest 
had even crafted her

Watching bloodfetieaksd children pulled 
from ruins, you realised Udst If such scenes 
could dIbV in nhlrahnmra CttVe thftv could be

r you.

eulogy around them.
A few nights later, 

BUineki'ssfeter, who

You iHHig in |
nara/A few weeks ago, the

g jrn frv  of dtfroM fffftfctil v iiu ilv-  vK S l• T O Q I/ i P i  0 10 IvlOOCOpUMO A  VDOCQA

for
fixture as O J.

He Is apologising,
having^ been wrong about Vietnam. Three

after the foot, be is explaining how 
'national security" prevented him from vole* 

Ing hie miaglvtng* back In the days when three 
might have been asvtdt before be stood to 
maw money off them thrtM

tty. 
hawks who

as who d^fiwwtf^tvd ogMnot tha a 
rbo supported It and veterans arhoi 
and parts at t henna tree blown at

are united in outrage,

You

hurting epithets at the 
i from behind country*

hadn't bean at Raster 
d in n e r, p h o n ed .
In c ited , aha told 
BlUnekt that she'd 
found th f perfect 
flower decoration for 
their mother's grave 
eltei a  tingle silk 
tulip, with a white 
bu tterfly  parohed 
upon it.

lan't it wonderfttl 
when Ufe helps us 
see the beauty that 
emerges from the 
tragic, tha good that 
ceaselessly la un* 
folding? .

At mist. BUlnakl was reluctant to tell i

I  Weary
Sma&ofM
eat. Folded

SARA E C K E L

Motherhood: The 
vies are changing
Be kind to your mom. Chances are, she's 

adaroughvear.
Because this was the year that we refined 

w way that motherhood la evaluated. It's a 
tranga formula whose main variable is 
Koine level. A poor mother, we discover, le 
sly a good mother If she works outside the 
ome and puts her Ude In day care. When 
M foils to do this, she could risk losing her 
titldren to the stele orphanage. A wealthy or 
i ld d l t 'l n c o m e
tother. by contraat, 
roves mt worm oy 
laying home with 
is kids end forgoing

wage-earning Job, 
fhtn aha folia to do 
Us, aha risks Wing 
ustodyofberkklato 
area-husband.
sStfWf'JSS
•n u ftfo cT  of the 

tatter principle. The
lead prosecutor in

OiJ» Sinthe O .J. Simpson 
c a s e  b e c a m e  a
symbol at tha work* 
I n g  w o m a n ' s  
dilemma last March, 
after her estranged 
husband , Gordon 
C la rk , f ile d  fo r

I s .  kind to your 
mom. Chanoas 
ara.aha’e had a
rough year, g

primary custody of
their two eons, arguing that Clerk worked 
10-hour days end couldn't spend enoughdays
time with the boys.

Tha morality tales began Immediately. 
Marcia Clark became the epitome of the

-  Intellectually 
, "Good Lawyer, 

nes across the 
"Bhe can't have It alt." wee the

American working wc 
fulfilled, emotionally b
K U A  fc f ln iliM r *» o n n l i l a ADAO OTIOTi KvIORQ

On tha other aide, we heard from the many 
working mothers who Identify with Marcia 
dark 's plight. Who are driving themselves 
crasy trying to Juggle work and family, and 
who behave that society la punishing her (end 
them) for being successful in a way that

Tha intaraattng thing la that both sides are. 
In aome ways, right flodety does expect

it

her Raster story -  "They'll look at you Uhe 
you're e n u y .B u t I knew It wee a atgn from

New revelaUone of dsadly gw being released 
at a train etatttm in Japan, switch. Grinning

my mother... that everythtng'aOK."
It’s a lovely story for a world In which we ora

talk show gueete
thetr
pyftple whom the 
conlrovsray

revealing to 
withr a

t about. God .

the watching flo much garbage 
waah over ua, news "

rbage, hypocrisy 
we report after « 
I to alt frown in I

and

l one Is tempted to sit frown In fear, 
/ondering whet the H I could happen next.

isetoryd
, who Uvea Ui 

just
about a co-works 
BotoCynwyd, Pa.: 
i ^ e n t her Ural

Lynn

Jan. 99. The fomlly spent the holiday steeped 
In memories. Inevitably, BUlnakl — who'd 
cooked her mother's Raster foverftes of roast 
lamb and dandshon eelad — thought, "If only

forced to contend not only with what's 
appalling In our Uvea but with tragedtw 
affecting those who live entire continents 
away.

The news reports that dtUgratly chronicle 
local and gtobaf horrors ranlylnferm ms of tha 
beating that follows. So we, too. must be 
diligent — in searching out the goqd for
ourselves.

In the midst of despair, we con appreciate 
the charity of the thousands donating blood for 
Oklahoma City, the heroism of the doctors, 
emergency rescuers and everyday folks risking 
thier lives to pull strangers from the rubble. 
We con find out how to help and do so.

In the midst of renewed outrage over 
Vietnam, we can search ourselves for forgive* 
new anf perhaps  even acknowledge that an 
Irritatingly late apology, if haarifolT la 
than none at all.

working Ankara -  no one ever makw a 
morality tala out of tha high-powered tether

pear that Oordon Clark Is the more 
approarfote primary parent. Custody battles 
should be finder-neutral, and the amount of 
time each parent has to spend with the kids le 
a legitimate confederation. It's hard to argue 
that .Um two boys are better off spending 
eveaJaii end weekends with thetr mother's 
baby after than with their fcther.

But the Marcia Clark parable, os with other 
tales of working parent* traumas, misses the 

sblsm.'flw trouble oomm not so much .
from seif-invoived mothers or opportunistic

from the Ameri*The trouble oomee»»

why Marcia Clark or anyone elm should be 
expected to work Ifl hours a day. Clark le
admittedly a well-paid attorney on a high- 
profile caw. but she la'for from the only
------ . .—  ‘“ uhle bolencl "

And she la
parent having trouble balancing work and 
fomlly obligations. And aba la certainly not 
the only American spending well over 40
bourn a week on the job.

The foot la that the amount of

• W S t t .  tha fomlly stepped into the 
where a riot of tuhpa hfaofosd. Whim

And we can know that for every Ut of bad 
news'that's reported, there la a miracle that
hw  lew at a chance of making the evening

a butterfly fobs
fciher remarked how open the petals

Houra later, they saw that the flowers
InAM d u L a tm  g iu M m ty  S llliw ht' i  hUSbOtld 

Owtgft M

newt than you have of hearings1 
wtng.

No matter how badly you need t o  hear U. ^

riring steadily for the past twog i
of "The Overworked American," wo now log 
Hi 190 bourn mere work per year (the 
equivalent at one month) then we did 90 
yeeraaga* At the earns Ume that the mq)arHy 
9* ttM rs ,overworked,, Marty a fifth of us

i ends meet.

ttWMtOOl

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letts

hoved something stiff end pale must b

^• SSsSB Sv
Letters to the editor ere welcome. AN letters 

Include the address of the

*  *  ...............................................
tors are eu

ever come to a 
PottH? WU1 t t i w  demand back 
M l hvwff I don't know. But we'll 
do much better if we atop KUm^pg 

the reel problem

•Jr.
r( r\ *, M . ^

....— m----^
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Other potential appUci 
•cueeedtor OoldtnSig

jumMng off tbs 8R-4S0 bridge over lnterstate-4. Hu m
According to sh e riff?  epokeim an Ed 

McDonough, the ind iftnl rot tent the dosing of ** 1-298 
two weetbound lanes of M  Ibr approximately an 
hour. l iA te l
_ McDonough eekl the man climbed up ontd the * BWI 
bridge at approximately 11:00 p.m.. and SANPI 
threatened to jump. He wae eubeequently talked approve* 
down from the bridge at Is 16 title morning. Market!!

Altamonte Spring! poHce took the man. whoee over the
Identity waa not immediately revealed, to the 
Mental Health Unit at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte.
Q f |  p r t 0 g |  y p

HEATHROW -  Oaa prlcea acmes Florida have

Under the agreement, the dty win continue to 
own the land on which the fecthty elands, and 
will obtain an annual Isaac amount of 910,000 
for the Orel ten yean, then Increased amounts 
up to $70,000 fbr the laet ftve yean of a 7S-ysar

Productivity up, so are labor costs
WAUflNOTON -  Tbs pro- pw a n t i 

ductlv lty  of the American 
workplace race at a a ?  percent T h e a i 
annual ra te  from January  ductlvlty 
through March, the slowest of hours 
advanee in a year. But unit labor P*£**t 
costs — a ksy measure of mthsr .V*

Society of Bsmlnols Community 
College! 1001 National Distin
guished Cltleens Award." and 
several others.

The resolution brought out her 
work with the First South Flor
ida Missionary Baptist Associa
tion since her early childhood, 
and the various programs she 
helped develop Ibr youth groups, 
women's mission organisations 
and Christian Education de
partments.

Bentley is presently director of 
the workshop fbr the Senior 
Women's convention, and aux
ilia ry  to  th e  P rogreaalve 
Missionary and Educational 
State Convention of Florida! 
teacher for the Senior Mission 
Woman's Department of the •

srrar president and treasurer of the 
Model United Nations, treasurer 
of the National Honor Society! 
treasurer of the Latin Club and 
club leader for clarinets In the 
Lake Mary High School Band, 
where he played clarinet for the 
all-county and all-state bands.

He was also a member of the

a  Club and the Order of the 
in Fleece (a school academ
ic achievement club).

testing experts said. Fewer still second place honors in the 
scars tilths top one percent. national contest! and numerous 

According to school officials, state and national awards In 
Farkash is not a one-dlmenUonal math competitions, 
academician. His list of ac- Ho served aspresident of Lake 
compliahments and school actlv- Mary chapter of Mu Alpha Theta, 
itlso takas a fell pegs on his the math achievement society, 
resume, they said. and held other oAcenhlps of the

both of Apopkai stepmother. 
Annie Mao king, Altamonte 
S p rin g s! s te p d a u g h te rs . 
Elisabeth A. HhtaMne, Eustis, 
Janice C. Batoing. St. Cloud) 1$ 
grandohildrem  eight great
grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.

Convention of Florida. Florida Regional Hospital. Born
S he h a s  a lso  tra v e le d  Oct. 91, lBOStn Shaw,Miss.,ho Survivors Inch 

extensively attending confer- moved to Central Florida In Fetor Jr. and Cyn 
rocro in Seoul. Korea and Elm- ]M0. He waa a  lawyer and Nicholas Wheeler, 
babwe, South Africa. Judne. He was oast nrsatfient of slater. Savannah I

She ia also credited with hav- the Lake Mary Chamber of Maryt maternal | 
tog toWM* ■"<* •  Commerce. He was a U.S. Air Priscilla Oochee.Ls
detailed historical exhibit of Force Veteran. Beacon Direct Cr
CwHtewl Floclcla’s Mack chty h ss Survivors include wife. Ptggyi ice, Orlando, In c 
at the 100th anniversary of the eon, Jefferson. Fairfield, Iowa) rangsmenta.
First South Florida Missjonary dauiditer. Anne Patten. Norman.
B a p t is t  A s s o c ia tio n  in  O kfa., b ro th e r, W anac?! MATWIL JOMil
Cfemwmer. __  M ississippi! sisters, Svslyn MayBsIl Jones, fl

Bentley has ons daughter and p sn n sb a k sr and  K ath ryn  Avenue, Sanford, 
throe grandchildren, She Is an Morgan, both of Misslsaippi, May 7, 1MB ai 
active member of St. Paul SarM  Rolfs, California! ona Healthcare Center. 
Miestonary Baptist Church of grandchild. 1008 In BeinMd
Sanferd as well as many orgsnl- Baldwin-Falrchlld Oaklawn moved To Sanford 
sations through the dty. Park Csmstsry and funeral waaahomsmaksr.

■ Homs, Lake Mary, m charge of to New Bethel A M. 1

Allan Ooodwln Biro peon, 82. 
Landover Place, Longwaod. died 
Monday. May t .  10M at Meridi
an Nursing Center Island Lake. 
B o rn  A ug. a s ,  1913  in  
Shingle house, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida in 19S0. He waa 
a food and beverage manager for 
Aramco Oil Co„ Dhaanran, 
Saudi Arabia.

Survivors induds daughters. 
Shawn W illiams, Littleton, 
Conn., Sheila Hosni. Staten 
Island. N.Y.i fourgrandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando. In charge of ar-

Caroiyn M. Wilson, SS. AbsgaU 
Drive. Deltona, died Friday. May 
B, 1996 at her residence. Born in 
Brooklyn N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1947. Stas waa 
a clerical secretary. She was a 
member of First Msthodist 
C hurch of Deltona, and a 
member of Deltona Chapter EP I  
of the P.O.E. Sisterhood.

Survivors Include husband. ! 
Johnt son, Douglas P. Stanley, f  

god- Longwoodi stepson. Robert a . |  
end W ilton, Deltonsi daughter, i  

Also- Patricia S. Preston. Orlando: step Z

IN M .F ftlN C M A V l.1
(4 O 7 )S M M 0In Memory O f

f il m  c. SMITH Joseph  Davidson, DsBaryi Baptist Church, Apopka, 
daughter, Starr D. Stlmmel, He waa a former Orange 
Wlnston-Salom. N.C.j sister. County gam s warden, and 
Patricia A, Evans, Longwoodt meml “
four grandchildren. Club,

Csroy Hand Qardsn Chapel Orani rriCHlCKlN a  
rtus {ONLY w
T"  J  You Choice of 
■ M  ■ famous Rsclps 
K B  I  or Crispy Plus

S u rv iv o rs include wife

-r-rri

1 Ml 1 MA< , \ MS
l i m D A TTFR IFS
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AIDS may 
symptom- 
foryaara

Republicans and Democrats ars competing 
the mo* compassionate as OOP House and 
ir* to unveil ependtng blueprint* that eorve 
ire and a w e s  of other programed 
wople not to flrt a tc k m d M t^ o ^ t  okj/j

P plane.
•aid Senate Budget 
R-N.M. "But at this

CHICAGO -  Babtea bom with 
the AIDS virus may not get etch 
until they are teen-agm. and It 
may take that long before any
one even realises they carry the 
virus, a study aaya.

When such youngsters get 
sick, physicians msy foil to

"I've got a  lot of compassion,
Committee Chairman Pete Domenli 
instant the majority part of my con 
silent enemy " — the federal deficit,

Domentci planned to present hie 
budget to the Senate Budget Corn*
Kartell, R-Ohlo. who chatra tns Hou* 
to reveal details of his own blueprint

hlBo^CW<ontrolte<lr committees were all but certain to 
approve the measures later this week.

The House and Senate plane contain numerous similarities. 
Both are aimed at eliminating federal deficits by 90001 and 
both rely heavily on forcing savings in Medicare, Medicaid and 
other benefit programs, slicing downs of general government 
programs and foreign aid, and keeping Pentagon spending at 
current levels -  without increases for Inflation.

believe th a t ,  AlDS-lnfeeted 
newborns die by the time they're 
toddlers, researchers say.

And even If the children are 
diagnosed with HIV, the re
searchers say. communities and 
schools may not appreciate their 
need for social and psychological

important thing to re
member Is that these children 
are out there," said Or. Samuel 
Orubman.

|le  led a  study of 41 children 
ages 9  to IB who were born with 
HIV and treated at Children's 
Hospital of New Jersey In New- 
ariim<fcmel99S.

T e n  c h i l d r e n  h a d  n o  
symptoms, the researchers re
ported in the May Issue of the 
Jo u rn a l P e d ia tr ic s , B igh t 
children showed some signs of 
Illness, and the remainder were 
diagnosed With A1DB. __

Thirty-six of the 49 showed no 
signs of Illness until they were at 
least 4. ■

Borne of the children had not 
been tested for AIDS by their 
pediatricians even though they 
had telltale symptoms such as 
lymph swelling, the researchers 
■sidT Orubman is now at Bt. 
Vincent's Hospital and Medical 
Center In New York.

Many pediatricians still do not 
realise that HIV Infection can 
show up In a previously healthy 
school-age child, the researchers 
said.

A related study In the Journal 
Indicates children who received 
blood transfusions as newborns 
before March 1968. when blood 
donors began to be screened for 
HIV, may be Infected and not 
know It.

‘Angstm County HesMH Depart-
nwnt. recommended that all 
c h i l d r e n  w h o  r e c e i v e d  
transfusions In that era be con
sidered for HIV testing.

The researchers Identified 
every child they could find who 
had received a transfusion be
tween January I960 and March 
1968 at a single unidentified 
hospital. Of 844 children Iden
tified. 10 had died of AIDS or 
AIDS-related illness.

Twenty-three others were 
HIV-Infected. Including 14 who 
didn't know It. the researchers 
said. One Infected child was 
symptom-free eight years after 
receiving a transfusion.

Although other studies have 
sh o w n  th a t  H IV -In fected  
newborns often live well Into

the previous t 
election cycle

pianation la that next year could be a Republican 
I Herbert B. Alexander, director of the ClUaen's 
bundatton at the University of Southern California. 
) Clinton remains In trouble, so there's a high price 
liat nomination."
the end of March. Republican candidates had spent 
Ion. according to reports filed With the Federal 
enmlarton. Ben. Phil Gramm of Texas accounted for

It's no surprise that with quality products like 
Snapper. Husqvaroa. and Maruyama that business 
would be good at Garry's. Garry's now In It s 6th 
year in Sanford Is Sanford's newest and largest 
Snapper dealership. Gar rye is the only Commer
cial Snapper Center In tne Sanford/Lake Mary 
area.

Back in 1669. Garry decided to open a family

machine and chain saw
Garry's staff attends all foctory schools every year. 
You can be sure of expert repairs by professionals 
who are among the few m the area to be OPEC 
Certified on both 4-stroke and 9-stroke engines. 

The past 9 years brought changes. A new com*

Biter eyetem. the addition of Bnapper products.
usqvama and Maruyama area few. Historically 

serving the small home owner. Garry's now proudly 
serves the ComnwrekU Cutler aa weU with the beet

business utilising the skills and resources already 
available to him. Garry's 18 years of working with 
small engine repair and sendee management easily 
laid the groundwork for a lawnmower shop spe
cialising in service, sales, and warranties, Oarry 
soon acquired a professional staff now Including 
Carlos Brown. Assistant Manager.

From the beginning. Garry’s has concentrated 
on supplying parts and warranty repairs on all 
lawn mowers and trimmers found in local stores.

Garry's Is the preferred Murray Center in this 
area. MTD. Homellte. McCullough. Ryobl. Briggs 
and Stratton are a few of the many products 
serviced.

The shop la equipped with all factory recom-

The 1999 cycle offere no basis of comparison, because 
Democratic presidential activity waa almost nonexistent In 
early 1991 In view of PreaMlent Bush’s popularity following the 
Persian Oulf War.

Cable TV companies may offer a foilDALLAS — Cable TV companies may offer a foil ramp of 
telephone, cellular, computer end television services by 9001. 
meaning they could hook up local and long-distance service in 
the kitchen, connect the computer and fox machine In the den 
and offer a cell-phone for the car.

This one-stop shopping scenario was envisioned Monday by 
cable TV executives attending (he National Cable Television 
Association's convention.

"I think you want to go with a foil basket of fruit." 
Continental Cablevlakm Chairman Amos Hostetler said.

To get there, cable companies are trying to persuadeis JSwis-
geTwates to remove regulatory barrtera to their offering these**

"With or without federal legislation, we'ra getting into the 
phone business," association president Decker Anstrorp 
vowed.

Cable compantee also are expsrtmantlng with Interactive 
technology that would permit people to order movies and

lion at the intersection of Airport Blvd. 6  Country 
Club Rond. 407-999-0797 

Bring in this article and receive s  Free Blade
Sharpening.

Time Warner Chairman Of raid Levin, responding to

S  about consumers' appetite for Interactive servlets.
temand would be driven by people under age 10. 

_ a lion grew up on computers and communicates In
ways considerably different from Its parents, he said.

Levin claimed cable companies using their systems and 
high-powered modems will be able to deliver computer services 
to people more cheaply and foster than over existing telephone

AIDS specialist who did not 
participate In the work.

"Moot people think HIV babies 
get sick aa Infonts and die wtthin 
(he first three or four years of 
life, and that they stay sick theBfiV&n &  wSSR
and Children HIV Program at 
Cook C ounty  H osp ita l in
Chicago.

That la only true for about 
one-third of Infected newborns. 
Cohen said. One 14-year-old girl 
In her program was Infected 
with HIV at birth and Is "not 
sick at all."

M06COW -  Borta Yehain praised "the courage and wisdom" 
of the Soviet Union's wartime allies today at a grand Red 
Square parade that marked 80 years since World War n ended 
inEurope.

"Who knows how many Uvea wart saved by the creation of 
the anti-Hitler coslition? 'th e  Russian president aald. address
ing thousands of guests and war veterans gathered on Rad

8Huch a tribute to the Soviet Union's wartime allies -  the 
United States, Britain and Francs -  was unthinkable in 
Communist times, when the role of tbs allies was suppressed. 

Before speaking. Yeltsin mounted Lenin's Mausoleum, where

WORKING 
MAGICl

decorated veterans of World War U.
President Clinton and British Prims Minister John Major 

were among the leaders prominently featured during live 
coverage of the parade on Russian television.

Thousands of World War It veterans marched across Red 
Square for the parade, which kicked off the biggest Victory Day 
celebration etnos (he first one In 1948. •

b y  4 4 f ty  b s d
MANILA, Philippines — Buoyed by early leads, President 

Fidel Ramos' coaUUon^boasted today It Would capture at Mart 
10 of 19 Banats seats In national eleciiona. But 3B 
election-related deaths tempered the euphoria.

Former first lady Imslda Marcos ltd the race for the House of 
Representatives from Leyte Island even though tha Com- 
mlartoo on Elections had disqualified her, She waa permitted to
run while her appeal was pending.

Ramos, aaeluof victories that would strengthen hla position.
that Vltinfeinn HMifiA mp Im h  1191 m i» m UMWm I IH iltu m "

hiinfL loan or rmHf youi Pit 
tfAVUBAhai programs** 

pofwi py wivnrmm w ** 
Rover 400 eftes and loans, for

sefviosEOrtofertprthowiffltan,
help, oil ue today. 1-MM494MF
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IN BRIEF

UM to rovlow drug
CORAL OABLGS — Miami Is reviewing Its 

drug policy and lest results to determine If 
former coach Dennis Erickson withheld results.

Athletic director Paul Dec. who said the school 
has requested test results from the last five 
years, refused to say whether he believed 
Erickson was ut fault. Erickson left Miami earlier 
this year to coach the Seattle Seahawks.

Qua Ball dlaa
CINCINNATI -  Ous Bell, an outfielder with 

the Cincinnati Reds for nine of his IB major 
league seasons, died Sunday night. He was 66.

Bell had a heart attack May I and was at 
Bethesda North Hospital when he died. Bell, his 
son Buddy and grandson David all have played 
In the major leagues.

Piazza NL’a boat
NEW YORK -  Los Angeles catcher Mike 

Piazza. 13-for-25 with three home runs and 11 
RBIs. was selected NL player of the week.

Boston shortstop John Valentin was honored 
In the AL after going 1 l-for-29 with four homers 
and 11 runs.

Moallar plaada no contest
SOUTHFIELD. Mich. -  Gary Moeller, who 

resigned as Michigan's coach last week follow* 
Ing an allegedly drunken outburst, pleaded no 
contest to misdemeanor charges of assault and 
battery and disorderly conduct.

Knlck gala sixth-man award
NEW YORK -  New York Knlcks forward 

Anthony Muson won the NBA Sixth Man Award, 
receiving 47 of 105 votes from u media panel.

Charlotte's Dell Curry, the winner last season, 
was second with 18. followed by San Antonio's 
Chuck Person with 12.

Slackhouat coming out
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. — All-America forward 

Jerry Stackhouse Is giving up his final two years 
of eligibility ut North Carolina to enter the NBA.

Stuck hot who fallows teammate Rashecd 
Wallace Into the draft, averaged 10.2 points and 
8.2 rcboutfon lost season.

Naw Zealand rompa again
SAN DIEGO — Team New Zealand's Black 

Magic 1 beat Young America by 4 minutes, 14 
seconds to become the first foreign yacht In 61 
years to take u 2-0 lead In the America’s Cup. 

Rucc 3 in the best-of 9 series Is today.

Record broken at Indy
INDIANAPOLIS -  Arlc Luyendyk. the 1990 

Indianapolis 500 winner, turned the fastest 
practice lup In race history ut 234.107 mph.

The previous unofficial record was 233.433 
mph by Jim Cruwford In 1092. The official 
records — which may be broken only during 
qualifications or the rucc Itself — ure held by 
Roberto Guerrero, who went 232.618 mph for 
one lap and 232.482 for four laps In 1992.

AROUND T H I WORLD
Marlin* can’t aacap* Expo*

MONTREAL — Tony Turasco doubled home 
the tying run In the eighth inning, setting up 
RBI singles by Wil Cordero and Molscs Alou and 
leading the Montreal Expos past the Florida 
Murllns 7-5 Monday night.

Jeff Conlnc's two-run double In the top of the 
eighth off Mel Rojas put the Marlins ahead 5-4.

Rondel! White opened the Expos' eighth with 
u pinch-single off Yorkls Perez (0-1) and Tarasco 
doubled. Turusco. who homcred to lead off the 
first, went 3-for-4. extending his hitting streak to 
10 games and raising his average to .439.

Cordero singled home Turasco for a 6-5 lead, 
and Alou added a run-scoring single.

Cliff Floyd hit a three-run homer, his first of 
the ycur. for Montreal. Churlcs Johnson and 
Gury Sheffield homcred for the Marlins.

Bobby Witt gave up five hits In four Innings. 
Richie Lewis pitched three perfect Innings In 
relief, striking out five.

WHAT'S HA M IN IN S
Sub-Raglonal Baseball
U Lake HowbII at Naptuna Seh-Flatohat, 7:30 p. 
fJTallahaaaaa-Llneotn at Lyman, 7:30 p.m.

NBA PLAYOFFS
□8 p.m. — TNT. Indlanu at New York. |L)

C a m p la ta  l l a l n i a  a n  R a s a  I B _____________

In search of a title
Lyman, Lake Howell 
take next state step
■yOCAMSMTM
HaraldSporta Wrltar

7. Brass
iliauttvMa*

LONGWOOD — Lyman and Lake 
Howell will be looking to keep their 
hopes of bringing the third state 
title or the 1990'sback to Scmlnote 
County alive tonight when they play 
In the Sub-Regionala of the Florida 
State Baseball Championships.

The Oreyhounda and Sllverhawka 
have had outstanding seasons and 
would like to Join Lake Brantley 
(1990) and Seminole (1092) as state 
champions in the '90‘s.

Lyman (26-3 and ranked No. B In 
the final Class 6A State Poll) has 
won 12 straight games behind the 
strong pitching of Tom Dixon, 
Jason Franks, Kyle Hayde and 
Danny Bogeajta. excellent defense 
and an opportunistic offense led by 
Freddie Young, Teddy Koller. Jason 
Shipley. Mike Paulua. Mike Hensch. 
Jason Oronert and Robby Bruce.

The Oreyhounda will be hosting 
Tallahassee-Llncoln (19-10) In the 
7:30 p.m. game at the Carlton D. 
Henley Athletic Complex.

Lincoln la led by the hitting of 
John Douglas (.403 average) and 
the pitching of Brannon Snead (7-4, 
2.19 ERA), the leading winner and 
strike out arttst in school history.

Lake Howell (21-9) will be travel
ing to Neptune Beach (Jacksonville 
Beach area) to take on Fletcher High 
School (20-7) at 7:30 p.m.

It will be the second meeting of 
the year between the two schools. 
Fletcher edged the Sllverhawka (led 
by pitchers Mike Johnson and Ricky 
Padilla and the hitting of Brandon 
Bowen. Pete Gill. Matt Huston. 
Andy Baker. Ricky Lleflander. Brian 
Lowe and Kevin Knorst) 9-8 In the 
opening round of the Big Blue 
Tournament at Lake Brantley.
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Lyman hoad baseball coach Bob McCullough will try to Itad tils 

Greyhounds to thsir 13th straight victory, and 27th ovarall, tonight whan 
they host Tallahassee-Llncoln In a State Sub-Regional game at 7:30 p.m.
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Leaders score 12 runs in Girls’ Senior sweep
Pram Staff Rsparts l»nt*rd Otrlt' Idttkall

SANFORD — And the wlimlug number In... 12.
Monday night ul I’lnchuml Park the top two 

teams in Senior Division of the Sanford Deere- 
uilon Department Girls' Softball League. Sanford 
Lions Club und Longwood Marine. Itoth scored 
12 runs In sweeping Bob Dance Dodge to remain 
within a game or each other In Ibe standings.

Bob Dunce Dodge continued lln strung play 
from Saturday, when it suffered u heart-breaking 
10-9 loss to Sanford Lions Club In 13 innings, 
only trailing Longwood Murine 2-1 after two 
Innlngsand 6-2 heading Into Die seventh Inning.

But Longwood Marine pul (he game mil of 
reach with six runs In Ihc lop of Die seventh lo 
lake a 12-2 lead und going onto win 12-4.

Bob Dance Dodge finally ran out of gas in Die 
nightcap, as undefeated Sanford Lions Club 
scored In every inning but one. while Ikib Dunce 
Dodge was being held to five singles in u 12-0 
loss.

The Lions Club built Its leud slowly, scoring 
two runs In (he first Inning und three in Die third 
Inning, before blowing the game open with six 
runs In Ihc fourth Inning and ending tire game by 
Ihc run rule with a run in the fifth Inning.

Sanford Lions Club remains undefeated, rais
ing Its record lo 4-0. Longwood Marine Is right on 
Its heals with u 3-1 record, while lk>b Dance 
Dodge Is still looking fora win. falling toO-ti.

Saturday's schedule at Plnchurst Park opens

W L Pet. OB
Rotary flraaklatt Club 1 0 1 000 -
Srnlord Ftnl BipHtl 7 1 447 1
SantordOpllmlitClub 1 1 .447 1
Rtal Ettal* Profttilonalt 1 1 .400 t
Klwanlt Club !1 0 4 000 It*

W L Pet. OS
Sanford Lion* Club 4 0 1000 -
Longwood Marina 1 1 .710 1
Bob Dane* Dodo*

at PINIHUBIT pV b K

0 4 OM 1

Samar La h m
Langwaad Marin* 0*4 m 0 -  It II
Sab Dane* Padgt 010 Ml 1 -  O It

Sab Da M* Dadf*
laniard Llant Club

m M -  0 1

Utvrday'i Oamat 
at PINIHUBIT PASS

m 01 -  It 10

JvnlarLaa***
First Baplltl vt. Real Ella)* Pr*.,0a.m.
Klwonii Club v«. Rotary Braaklatf, 10 a.m.
Rotary Braaklailvi. SantordOptlml*!, 11a.m.

Longwood Marina vi. lantordL Ian* Club, n o « n ____________

with Junior Division play. At 9 a.m.. Sanford 
First Baptist plays the Real Estate Profeaalonals; 
ul 10 n.m.. Sanford Ktwanis Club takes on the 
Rotary Breakfast Club: and at 11 a.m.. Rotary 
llreukfusl Club slicks around to face Sanford 
Opllmlst Club.

Saturday's only Senior Division game has 
Longwood Murine battling Sanford Lions Club at
noon.

Doing the damage for Longwood Marine (3-1) 
were Kanoah Bowles (grand slam, single, run, 
four RBI). Michelle Forrest (home run, single, two 
runs, two RBI), Tasha Hall (two singles, run, 
RBI). Tamara Gilchrist (home run. run. two RBI) 
and Brandy Bridge man (triple, two runs, two 
RBI). ..

Also contributing were Mattie Aiken (single, 
run, RBI), Shannon Ross (single, two runs) and 
Dixie Ross and Tamlka Dickerson (one single and 
one run each).

Contributing to a 12 hit Bob Dance Doge attack 
were Brandy Colgate (three singles), Shauna 
Doolittle (double, single, two runs, two RBI), 
Sharon Burch (two singles, run). Kathy Kurst 
(double). Jill Fedder (single, run), Melissa Hoban 
(single. RBI) and Chris Bernlng and Kelly 
Busaard (one single each).

Powering Sanford Lions Club were Shannon 
Jackson (home run, two triples, single, four runs, 
two RBI). Nikki Snell (triple, double, two singles, 
two runs, two RBI). Tabltha Lovett (triple, 
double, single, two runs, RBI). Kallesha Hayes 
(double, single, run, RBI) and Shayla Hooks (two 
singles, RBI).

Other hitters were Melissa Holden (home run. 
run. three RBI) and Keasha Bradley and Octavla 
Redd (one single and one run each).

Doing the hitting for Bob Dance Dodge were Jill 
Fedder (two singles) and Chris Bernlng, Shauna 
Doolittle and Kathy Kurst (one single each).

“Homer” 
gets new 
meaning
P ra m  S ta ff  H a s a r t t____________

LAKE MARY -  Homcrsll!
That sound Is usuully re

served for an official or umpire 
when the calls seem to bc 
golng against the visiting 
team.

But Friday night In (he City 
of Lake Mary Parks und Rccre- 
utlon D epartm ent M en's 
Spring Slowpltch Softbull 
League ut the Luke Mary 
□«aa Softball. Paga2B

Pitchers dominate Babe Ruth action
Pram Staff Naaarta tANPOSO BASSSUTM

SANFORD — There were a lot of runs scored, but It 
was (he pitching that stood out In the Sanford 
Rcrrcutton Department Babe Ruth Baseball League
Monduy evening.

Inside Sanford Memorial Stadium, there was perfee- 
llon turned In by the league's only perfect learn as 
Antonio While rcllrcd all nine men he faced as the 
undefeated Moose l.odgr Pirutcs (13-0) crushed the 
CcITel/Mu's Restaurant Expos 17-0 in three Innings.

While struck out five. Including the last four batters 
lie faced In throwing Die perfect game.

Also hurling an outstanding game was Joe Mendoza, 
who struck oul 15 and allowed just six hits as the 
Nobles Construction While Sox stayed within two 
games of Die American Division lead with an 8-4 victory 
over Die Oviedo Murllns ul Zlnn Beck Field.

Mendoza struck out ihc side In order In the second 
and fourth innings, struck out three In the fifth Inning, 
struck oul two In the sixth und one strike out In each of 
the first und (bird Innings, 
f I See Baba Ruth, Paga 3B

AmcftcM DhHiM
w L Pit. OS

Rotary Royal* 10 1 I l l
Neblat Cent. Whitt iox * 4 447 t
IlgnBy DttifnA'l
■  Ik* 01S41 Slut Joy*

* 4 MO 4
i 1 MO 4

Klwanl* Indian* 4 7 144 tl*
Ovlado Marlin* iiI 1 ♦ .110 0

Moot* Plrata* It 0 1000
Saminol* Product Marlin* 
Knight* ot Cotumbw* Card*

4 1 14* 1
4 4 400 n*

Ovlado Cub* 4 7 144 i
ColTil/M*'* Ro»t. Expo* 4 1 MO *
khwoltof Inc. Erava* 1 0 .171 *

at MNPORD MEMORIAL STAOIUM
lap** 0 M -  0 o
PiraN* <11)14 -  17 i

O*M i Martin* *44 *11 1 -  4 4
wmtaiai iu m ■  -  • 11

Indian* v*. A’*. 1:41 p.m.
at Jlaa Sack Plaid
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jmsse,
tog of the atetli toning to break a 

Karra Kola M  off with a
y & j & t  1>»H MMHttfW MMI •awsaifssa-i/toai aba
Mm |m i u t U i (J
tucmmL n 28 m

Cla>» C Spring Blowpitoh 
■oAball Leaguo with •  M  victo
ry o w  cm nemoato, tha Sag

PM  to now SO on tho ooaoon 
and will wrap up tho eoaoon wtth 
an BiSO p.m. gam* agaiaat

■ ») a

Paring tho PIlUMMI ÂAmÔAly n n  |imw• TL'IIrmFM 
4 0 u rtM rt

M AT* j L ^ g i |
0 . 1  *A ■ «.»--* ■CMBf PtMnfft

pound waa bring rn ttv td  tor the ~
winning team* aa all three S l a !  5  8T ■ I  ti m 
vKionouf cium were u»s nonn
team. 2 2 !Lm m m JS 8  ! "  2 2Blemene/Btrombcri'Carleon n« m a -  • u
■tavad undefeated, fomlni back
from a 6*9 deficit in tho third Powering Modern Welding 
Inning to beat Cheers B6. were Andy Latimer (triple, two

Pete Mueller led the way for ringlet, four runah Todd Hunter 
the winner*, going fourfor-four. (double, atngle, four KM), Akn 
Including a triple and a double, Dominy (two tingles, run. USD. 
•cored one run and drove In two Rich Hanratty (two etngfoa, three 
more. rune), Chrle Dominy (home run,

Alao contributing for S/SC run. three RBI), Phil Elder 
were Prank Lanuto (triple, (aingle, two RBB, Lee Alexander

itasjsa  ** i
l O T ' I U n m M *
a (Mt tam t tern m m  • i « a

unrew -inaBtitei laabMpMMr uw a
alisrmyDay a
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run each), Ken Campbell (aingle. 
run, two RBI), Dan Durocher 
(aingle, RBI), Joe Kummer

Bateman (two eingtee), Chrfo (run).
Wargo (triple, run. two RBI), Setmena/BC la now 9-0, while 
Carev Keefer (double, run), TRC and Modern WeMtag are 
Preddy Mareno (double. RBI), both 9*1. Florida Manor and 
Mike McLohon (aingle, run), Jbn Cheers are both 1*9 and Collins 
Schaefer (single) and James Appraisal Is 04 .
Thompson (run).

TRC (Ttm Raines Connection) ^  a___Bibd Ruth—
league champion Florid* Manor °**Mnned foam Pag! IB  
Km . Providing the oflbmt for tho

Winning pitcher Tom Qracey Ptratee were Jaaon Oraham (trt* 
helped himself at the ntate. Me, single, run, three RBI), 
• “tofi two-for-thrse. including a Antonio V htts (doubla. single, 
trlnte.tnd drove In three runs. three runa. two BBI),

Also hitting for TRC were WUhamaon (triple, rua, two RM). 
Raymond HartsAsid (two sing le  Juatin Erickson (stag*, throe
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!KlS w S h &  Sm 'S M■Swastaa ¥  se^sHk Cesi« lS B  ‘

i miTT 'jili jb-1 Howard (one simps and one RBI dal) Ktnnoo (tripis, atngle, two 
each) and W illiam Brown runs, four RBI), Davftf Brook 
(single), (two alnglea, run), Bobart

Sews Providing the affirms for PVw* Woodwardlatngh, run, twoRBt),
brsasNs.au) Ida Manor were Jerry Camua Mendoaa and Danny Brock (one
W * - .....  jt^o »ingje^ run), Vic DlBartolo aingle and one run each),
rnffTSSTiLt Hwo tingles), Joe DlBartolo Leonard B ritt (aingla) and
f p f r  W ' o M M T S

je#» tie for second wtth TRC by (two ahigfoa. RBD, Aaron Dooa
nsTnmftuiiini Jumping to s quick 4-0 Mad and (double, two rune), Aaron
S» * "  holding off Collins Appraisal H inson (doubla) and Mika
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„ A regular  meeting of Ovcrcatcni Anonymous to conducted on 
•f_J)3° aw . at Pint United MethodM Church, 

??"** --EXhJi!** ■**. Sanford. For mure Information, call
C iro ia tS ttouT . ~

T a k e  o f f  p o u n d s  M M i S f y
‘tfembers of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, invite the

»!lsdS2&7!Zhm' pr,nu “ >mmB
lM^<«Mtk o different program on weight toee wth he

conducted.
J S t  ”Mr* information about the club, call 523-17W or

ive a new home,
Seminole Community 

hae been the
home of the ________
will be, except in a 
building now underg 
facelift. Por year* Be 
Community College dot

f  ™ 1W1 flvfV rTfwwl
Seminole County Chapter *30 of the Disabled American 

Veterana meet the• eecond Tuesday of each month at thetr 
c h y e r  home at 3313 Orlando Ave„ tn Sanford. The service

Tu#®d*y rrt<tay *» «■»
S th  which wtU be used by the board 
from of dtrectors and offered free of 
■ uo- charge to any non-prom organ!* 
m JL satton foced With apace metric* 
Sake ttone, a foU kitchen waa aleo 

Included.
rfcfor According to Block. ''MVP

breadw tni ker increaeea hla 
K npw  pnmaency m c h m  m
Job regulvem snia, bu t IkeO p t i m i s t  C l u k  m o o t s  w o o k ly

The lanford Optlmiat Chib meeta every Wednesday at noon 
u>* uNotuii noom in flovniovn Mfifora* vim ofi i f f

woiwmi; can sas-H M o r saseggg.i

nlwVIIVV V V W IT N V II JfV w vV M N y
The Klwanla Club of Sanford holds Ha noon lunebooto 

meetings every Wedneeday at the Sanford Civic Center, North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakafront. Visiting KJwaniana are 
welcome. Por Information call Walt Smith, 333-BOM.

113.000 hours of service to
non-pwm ■ y u t.lW M , ciq;
ana couniy ovncct, icnooi ana ™  wweemnf
law enforcement last year. This Andrea., A aubmtorina toffPBVB
year looka to be an even better M* 8*
year with the cstabllabment of **
new protecta. One of thoae.pro- WaMUnpon. D.C,.for a Program
Jecte, The Women’s  E80L Pro- of Naltmutl fognHWance Ormt
ject, created by RSVP in part* Only three grants were given m
nerahip with feminole Commu* t ^ e n t t m ^ l ^ t e s ^ t h e a s t
nity CoUege. matched volunteers cluster j *  RSVP projects, nnd
to work one-on-one with non* fipVP f* Semmolp county waa
English speaking mothers of theeidy protect tn the etaia of

n u u l a u a  O— — a M l a i aM HIVIFlg n r r  W flKPfw
The Over 30 Dance Club dance ie held every Wedneeday, 

from 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live muaio 
by the Deltontons U-plece bend. Donation 33,00.
y ^ j i | | A a | A j |  i u m A M m
IV N IU W V Q  r V f l O n i  I T I W i
‘ to u m t.a t j j a o  p.ro, the

SWfiw s*S^CMffsS?Laha iSU^Sw. cw?

County. 'The votunteere are 
honored mw“*hy at the Vohin*

Will estranged siblings, mom ever get along together?
you have to Uva with your run the other wayl You 
ms.Oood luck tn Atlanta. much' chance at oua

ticket as with a hundred
ALL are vtctima of torts. I would you think? **n

t& C fiiffi' A it«w n .w S S  *
Sometimes stirring the pot just . OffAB MIMli Obviously you B 

causes more negativity to come Have done your homework and ing 
to the top and nothing to gained, have made your mind up as to you 
In many Instances, many people what you want for you and your fori 
forget about the original cause family. I will have to concur with 
aadthe feud Just goes on and on you but you do understand that I

A^tUrS-fta •
your futui*. you 
tofthifii into cohi

middle-aged and never have 
gotten .along with my other 
siblitijui do you think that we
wtU ever get along and will there 
be ady relationship between me 
and my mother as well? ____

there I thought that you were 
merely stating my Ufo back to 
me. Irs amastng that ao many of to the f 
us are from estranged situations have to ittobe. those matters that are moet NOT give lucky n

pjr*"*-g im portant to you and your you should find a 
, Do you family. Psyehlo or common wanta to soil you

to "Grieving Widow" iwbosa ■  
husband’s Sector refused to ■  
h o n o r  t he  t e r m s  of  h e r  ■  
husband’s living will) was in- ■  «:
complete. “ ,.,j

In states where living wills and I J
a d v a n c e  d i r e c t i v e s  a re  ’
tulhorliffd. ■tito Law nro i
vldea a legal mechanism for the f
enforcement. It to not a doctor’s m H H B I M I  
province to decide whether o# ^  v-* «
not to honor a pattont’s advance 
dtrvcUve.lt to the province of our
“ “«■ SSffiubKnn

JMSSi
ly advtoed the hospital'• legalX4 £,*£ff®rzsM

Elder tow 
able throu 
Academy o
tomeys. 658
Suite 10«. Tu

^ T Js rrs fM
wishes should have to be en
forced with intimidation. I have 
received a peeael af mall Ineptrwd
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V-E Day: Beginning of new 
life for Holocaust survivors

CLASSIFIED ADS
Orlando • Wimsr P̂arti

M i  M M '  ' ■  '
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Monday am m iMima O i i i  J D i i i

liberated over aeveral weeks toward the end of 
World War 11 in Europe, Between April end May 
1B4S, Allied forces freed nearly 700.000 camp 
prisoners — Jews, Oypales, the disabled 
homosexuals and others who did net fit Hitler's 
vision of a pure "Aryan" race.

But many did not survive liberation, dying of 
malnutrition, typhus or other diseases. Some 
even died horn eating because, they had been 
starved for so long.

Many of the soldiers who helped to (Tee the 
camps were aware of the historical Importance of 
what they had found. Some took photographs, 
which are in the exhibit. Others wrote letters, like 
this* one from Delbert Cooper, an American Qt 
who liberated Qunakirchent "I never want to ase 
a sight again as we saw when wo pulled in there. 
1.400 starved, diseased, stinking people • ••• Some 
of them had been In camps for aa loag as 8 yean. 
Bo help me. I cannot see huwthey stood It."

The Allies' Immediate priority was to tend to 
the living. The exhibit includes medical kits and 
one of the special suits worn by workers who

WASHINGTON -  While people all over Europe 
celebrated the end of war BO years ago. Dr.
Hadaaaah RoeenaaA — a Jewish survivor at the 
Bergen Belsen concentration camp — barely 
noticed.

"We in Be teen did not dance that dav." aaid 
Roeenaaft, who had chosen to remain at the camp 
after liberation to try to save others. "We in 
Belsen had nothing to be hopeful for. Nobody was 
waiting for us anywhere. ... While we were 
liberated from death and the fear of death, ire 
were not free from the fear of life."

Every year on May 8. when the world celebrates 
V-E Day. she said, "my thoughts are with the 
dead, and I remember the anguish with which 
we. the survivors, returned to life."

Roeenaaft spoke at a ceremony Monday at the 
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum to mark the 
50th anniversary of the Allied victory in Europe, 
the liberation of the Nasi concentration camps 
and the opening of a new exhibit! "Liberation 
1948."

As the exhibit inside the museum shows, many disease-bearing Uce. 
survivors ended up like Rosenaaft after the war, 
with no home, no family and no place to go. Like 
her, thousands »pent years in camps far diiplaced 
persons! Indeed, the last Jewish displaced 
persons camp did not close until 1967.

And like Rosenaaft. some were witnesses for the 
prosecution at war crimes trials for the Natis who 
operated death and slave labor camps in 
Oermany and German-occupied Europe.

The exhibit opens with a startling juxtapose 
tlon: floor-to-celllng photographs of Jubilant 
Americans celebrating V-E Day on the streets of 
Chicago, and starving concentration camp pris
oners. stick-like legs protruding from beneath the 
filthy remnants of their ragged clothing.

"For many survivors, liberation was both a 
release from terror and the beginning of a  new

Bhasc of anomie and homelessness.7' Leonard 
Innerstein. an American history professor at the 
University of Arlsona. writes tn the catalogue 

accompanying the exhibit. "For the liberating 
troops, it brought the shock of witnessing horrible EDITOR'S NOTE: "Liberation 1945" remains
atrocities and the challenges of a massive relief on exhibit until Jan. 15. 1986. The exhibition la 
effort." free and no tickets are needed.

Ait ri iiiy  Aim m n r

“HBrsL"--saTiiEr”"
their faces andrun crying out of a  camp budding 
IIIW with bodies.

A section entitled "Pursuing the Ritters" 
documents how "minor" Nasi criminals were 
tried in hundreds of small tribunals between 
1945 and 1946. But the "major" criminals — 
Nasi Germany’s political and military leaders — 
were tried In a fortified courthouse at Nuremberg.

"Liberation 1945" concludes vrtth stories of the 
millions of Europeans who were displaced after 
the war. One wail Is nothing but 5-lnch by-7-lneh 
photographs of displaced children, holding 
handwritten signs bearing their names. The U.N. 
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration used the 
Picture* to try to reunite children with their

o..i a m __e..-—-Jwm ciiw fi n v iv
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V-E Day celebrates the 
real thing: Patriots

that lulled 167 people in the federal building In 
Oklahoma City on April 19.

The bombing has drawn attention to the 
private militias, reported to exist in at least 16 
states, because the only man charged and hisWASHINGTON -  These are no limes for 

paranoid patriotism, as World War II allkea

government. Militia lenders said they were denied 
membership for being too violent and extreme.

That's a striking Judgment from a movement so 
extreme that one of its ieadera claims Clinton and 
other officials plotted the blast themselves os an 
excuse for ktii|A(lon to rtatt u  moxjnrxlln 
milJt Us. Mark Koernke. a Michigan militia figure 
and sometime shortwave radio spokesman, made 
that claim at a weekend convention tn Palm 
Springs. .Calif.

There is pressure for anU-tcrrortai legislation 
because of tne bombing, and Clinton on Monday 
urged Congress to pass II without detoy. "Nothing 
can justify turning this bill into a political 
football." he said. Politics must be kept out of the 
legislative effort, he said.

But In a way. It to already In. with some 
conservatives advocating limits on federal 
lawmen, and some politicians in both parties 
wary of challenging the militia mindset, ona 
noting that these are not Just extremists, they are 
constituents.

The bill Clinton wants would expand the power 
of federal tow enforcement agencies to conduct 
surveillance, electronic and otherwise, of sus
pected terrorists.

On V-E Day Monday in Washington. London 
and Paris, and Victory Day today in Russia, the 
contrast to stark. Thera are the self-styled 
militiamen who muster and tram against con
jured threats from the U.8. government, and 
there are the aging veterans who fought the renL 
deadly menace of Nasi Germany.

President Clinton said today a Americans must 
take inspiration from the generation that won the 
war. and brought times of hope and of peace. 
"But there to one thing that even you could not 
do. (hat no generation can ever do." C tin ton said 
Monday. "You could not banish (he forces of 
darkness from the future. We confront them now 
In different forma all around the world and. 
painfully, here at home."

Never so painfully as in the terrorist bombing

Msoaavaaaaaaio 
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are rich mtobc acid.
Last year the Food and Drug 

Administration approved Uia 
health claim that women In the 
childbearing ages who take folk 
add may reduce their risk of 
delivering children with neural 
tube birth defects, such aa spina 
btflda (lack of closure of the 
lower spine). At present, the U.B. 
Public Health Service recom
mends that all women con* 
tem plating a family should 
consume 0.4 mg of supplemen
tal foUc add.

S tartin g  in March 1008. 
authorities mounted a national
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folk add. As part of thla pro
gram. consumers can can a 
i o  I I  • f r e s  n u m b e r  
(1-60O-PO1NT-4-ONC) to learn 
more about folk add supple
ments and to obtain a free 
brochure ("Health Points for 
Women").

Because an estimated 80 to 78 
percent of spina bifida cases can 
be prevented by folic add  
supplements, this program of 
public awareness serves an im
portant medical role.

Those readers who wish to 
obtain more information about 
neural tube delects can call the 
Spina Bifida Association of 
America at 1-B00-691-314I.

OSAR DR. OOITi In May 1098 
my husband waa diagnosed with 
psoriasis. He waa prescribed 
Diprolene at 878 per ounce. H 
really helped, but without medi
cal insurance, we cannot con
tinue the medication. Is there a 
cheaper alternative? Perhaps a 
generic brand that would be leas 
costly?

Roslyn HU.. NY 11877-0189.
SftrRSRThftw. . • (

Zealand Brides maiasine.  Dummy released a diamond and 
Aucklander Nong U found a 3-8 J ^ - ^ « ^ t r u ^  remain- 
fit sufficient. ing. chose to undenruff. _■ .

N or th ' s  double  was for 
takeout, a popular agreement 
these  days among expert  
players. South, assuming three 
spades was asking for a spade heart ace and called for a 

diamond. Li had to score the 
heart queen en passant for his 
10th trick.

Whst a triumph! But it proved 
to be a Pyrrhic victory. At every 
other Ubte, North-South played

,.............— In three no-trump and, after a
the first trick with spade lead, declarer played clubs 
ipade ace, played a from the top to)keep Wednoffthe 
a h i  htng, overtook tod . When the queen dropped, 
id Jack with dummy's l l t rkka .  So
id called for the Bouth rwmed a round aero for 
ice. Btsarrely. Bast plua490t 
S  remaining spade. Phillip Alder's new book, "Oet 
rdlng his lam spade. Smarter alBrtdgr," is available, 
spade in hand (last autographed upon request, for

IH 6 Y O OH tlP M lP lC M l.

through your fingers due to a 
WMbtfvip ’

CARMCORJI (Dee. 33-Jan.
Istahsa can be rsctlfWd.
ISO  (July 33-Aug. 33) Al-M a f i a  IB M

You may need U make certain 
adjustments to achieve your 
goals In the year ahead. You 
shouldn't hesitate to change 
your aim if It improves your

^TADRIM (April 90-May 30) 
Despite your conservative In
stincts, speculative ventures 
with elements of rtak may appeal 
to you today. Be bold, but also 
very cautious. Taurus, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift- Bend 
for your Astro-Orach predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 93 
and BABB to Aatro-Orapb, do 
this newspaper, P.0, Boa 4468. 
New YorkiNY10188. Be sure to 
state your aodiae sign.

OBMOfl (May 31-June 90) 
today in

though financial conditions 
might not be optimum today, 
they will still be quite favorable.
Make the most of each existing

" W S  ug. 33-Bept. 33) You 
will prove reliable even when 
developments get sticky today, 
but others may not get that 
Impression until they’ve had 
time to think about it later.

LUMA (Bept, 38-Oct. 38)
When making important as
sessments today, emphasise re
ality. Resistlettlng wishful 
thinking distort your percep-

UflS(MPIO (Oct. 34-Nov, 33)
Try not to let the prejudice of a 
certain friend affect your Judg
ment of another friend. Think for .
yourselfi you might see qualities Protect your mater! 
not evident to others. today, but try lo  do

•AOITTARIUB (Nov. 33-Dee. that won't abate ill 
31) Once you have achieved your associates.' 
your objective today, take • ccwwkMtfNfeMAMw.

MATWe
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b y Jim  Davis

M rrf ^MvWwIftW VfJMI M  imUWAM
situations concerning 
your mate. The strength in your 
unified action will determine the 
results.

CAJfCSR (June 31-July 33) 
Maintain a positive atUtude to
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